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Introduction 

 

Porphyry copper deposits (PCDs) are currently the most 

important sources of copper (Cu) as well as 

molybdenum(Mo). About 60% and 50% of the world’s Cu 

and Mo productions come from PCDs. Chalcopyrite (CuFeS2) 

and molybdenite (MoS2) are the main Cu and Mo minerals, 

and they are recovered separately through a two-step process. 

In the first step, bulk flotation is conducted to produce Cu-Mo 

bulk concentrates. In the second step, selective flotation is 

conducted to separate molybdenite from chalcopyrite. During 

bulk flotation, collectors such as xanthate for chalcopyrite and 

insoluble nonpolar oily collectors (e.g., kerosene) for 

molybdenite are used. Also, pH adjuster(e.g., quick lime 

(CaO) or slacked lime (Ca(OH)2) to increase the pulp pH 

higher than 10 where pyrite (FeS2) is depressed due to the 

competitive adsorption of OH– that inhibits xanthate 

adsorption on the surface of pyrite. After bulk flotation, 

chalcopyrite in Cu-Mo concentrates is generally depressed by 

sodium hydrosulfide (NaHS), sodium sulfide (Na2S), and 

Nokes reagent (P2S5 + NaOH) while floating molybdenite. 

Above mentioned reagents act as chalcopyrite depressants by 

producing HS‒ that desorbs the adsorbed xanthate on the 

chalcopyrite surface and/or reduces pulp potential on which 

chalcopyrite does not float. 

Even though these reagents are commonly used as 

chalcopyrite depressant in the conventional process, they 

have the potential to emit toxic hydrogen sulfide gas (H2S(g)) 

if pulp pH gets lower than 10. Therefore, flotation circuits are 

suggested to consist of covered flotation cells with an active 

ventilation system to avoid H2S emission. It increases the 

capital cost and obstructs the optimization of operation. 

Moreover, the corrosive nature of H2S that destroys pipelines 

and imperfect molybdenite recovery are other problem of 

using NaHS . 

To replace reagents which have potential for toxic 

gas emission, this research investigated 

microencapsulation using ferrous (Fe2+) and phosphate 

ion (PO4
3‒) for selective depression of chalcopyrite. 

This technique, phosphate-assisted  

microencapsulation (PME), forms hydrophilic coating 

selectively on the chalcopyrite surface by taking 

advantage of the difference in electrical conductivity 

between chalcopyrite and molybdenite. Due to 

electrochemical reaction on semi-conducting mineral 

chalcopyrite, ferrous ion is oxidized to ferric ion (Fe3+) 

to supply electron and then precipitated with phosphate 

ion to form ferric-phosphate (FePO4) coating. On the 

other hand, ferrous ion is difficult to be oxidized on the  

molybdenite surface because of its extremely high 

electrical resistance. In short, selective oxidation of 

ferrous ion on chalcopyrite is the key point of this 

research. 

 

Experimental methodology 
Microencapsulation treatment of chalcopyrite  
and molybdenite 
 

Before microencapsulation treatment, minerals were washed 

to remove the effects of oxidized layers formed during sample 

preparation. The washing procedure is as follows: ultrasonic 

cleaning in ethanol, acid washing (1.0 M HNO3), rinsing with 

de-ionized (DI) for three times, dewatering with acetone for 

four times, and drying in a vacuum desiccator. 

1 g of washed mineral (e.g., chalcopyrite or molybdenite) and 

10 mL of solution  (pH 4) containing 1 mM Fe2+ and PO4
3‒ 

were put into a 50 mL Erlenmeyer flask and shaken in a 

constant temperature water bath at 25℃ under 120 min-1 for 

1-6 h. After predetermined time intervals, suspensions were 

filtered through 0.2 μm syringe-driven membrane filters and 

analyzed by ICP-AES. Treated minerals were thoroughly 

washed with DI water for 4 times and dried in a vacuum dry 

oven (40℃) and analyzed by XPS (JPS-9200, JEOL Ltd., 

Japan). The XPS analysis was conducted using an Al K  X-

ray source operated at 100 W (Voltage, 10 kV; Current, 10 

mA) under ultrahigh vacuum conditions (approximately 10-7 

Pa). The narrow scan spectra were calibrated using the 

binding energy of adventitious carbon (C 1s) (285.0 eV) for 

charge correction. For deconvolutions of the spectra, 

XPSPEAK version 4.1 was used with an 80% Gaussian-20% 

Lorentzian peak model and a true Shirley background. 

 

Mixed mineral flotation 
 
Before flotation test, 10 g of molybdenite and 10 g of 

chalcopyrite were treated with 200 mL solution containing 10 

mM Fe2+ and 10 mM PO4
3‒  for 1 hour by using an agitator-

type flotation machine (FT-1000, Heiko, Japan). Moreover, 

air was introduced at a flow rate of 1 L/min during treatment. 

After treatment, 20 g of sample was thoroughly washed with 

DI water for 4 times. 20 g of washed sample and 10 g of silica 

(SiO2) were suspended in 400 mL of distilled water (7.5% 

pulp density). The pulp was stirred for 3 min and then 2.5 L/t 

of emulsified kerosene was added as a collector for 

molybdenite and stirred for 3 min. Afterwards, a frother (25 

μL/L of MIBC) was added and stirred for another 3 min. 

After all conditioning of the pulp, flotation was carried out at  

 



a flow rate of 1 L/min followed by separate collection of froth 

products within the following time intervals: 0–1, 1–3, 3–6 

min. All of the froth products and the final tailing were oven 

dried (105°C) for 24 hours, weighed and analyzed by XRF for 

the copper (Cu) and molybdenum (Mo) recovery calculation. 

In the case of untreated minerals, 10 g of molybdenite, 10 g 

of chalcopyrite and 10 g of silica were suspended in 400 mL 

of distilled water (7.5% pulp density) and then following 

conditioning and experiments were conducted the same as 

treated minerals. 
 

 

Results and discussion 
Microencapsulation treatment of chalcopyrite  
and molybdenite 
 
Figure 1 shows the precipitation rates of Fe and P after 

microencapsulation treatment. The precipitation rate is 

calculated by the following equation. 

 

Precipitation rate (%) = (Ci-Ct)/Ci  100% 

 
The precipitation rate of both Fe and P are apparently higher 

when chalcopyrite is present compared to molybdenite. 

Around 60% of Fe2+ was precipitated after 1 h treatment and 

it reached 93% after 6 h. Similarly, around 80% of P was 

precipitated after 1 h and it reached 100% after 3 h. Low 

precipitation rate of Fe2+ compared to P is most likely 

attributed to dissolution of Fe2+ or Fe3+ from chalcopyrite 

during treatment. This result means that Fe2+ is oxidized to 

Fe3+ on the chalcopyrite surface and it precipitated with 

H2PO4
‒ (dominant species of phosphate at pH 4) to form 

FePO4. Meanwhile, about 20% of Fe2+ and P were precipitated 

after 1 h microencapsulation treatment.  
 

 
Figure 1. Precipitation rates of Fe (a) and P (b) 

 

For surface characterization of untreated and treated minerals, 

XPS analysis was carried out, which can analyze a very thin 

layer of coating (around ~6 nm) and give the information on 

the chemical state of the element. Figure 2-a shows the XPS P 

2p spectra of untreated and treated chalcopyrite. As it can be 

seen, treated chalcopyrite showed a broad peak centered at 

around 133.5 eV composed of adsorbed PO4
3‒ (130.0, 131.4 

and 132.8 eV) and P(V) of FePO4 (133.7 eV), which support 

that FePO4 coating was formed on the chalcopyrite surface by 

microencapsulation using Fe2+ and PO4
3‒. In the case of the 

XPS spectrum of treated molybdenite (Fig. 2-b), a weak and 

gentle peak of FePO4 was observed. The peak area of FePO4 

in the XPS spectrum of treated chalcopyrite was three times 

higher than that of treated molybdenite, indicating that more 

FePO4 is present on the chalcopyrite surface as confirmed by  

ICP-AES analysis. These results imply that oxidation of Fe2+ 

followed by formation of FePO4 coating was more preferably 

occurred on chalcopyrite compared to molybdenite. 

Therefore, microencapsulation using Fe2+ and PO4
3‒ has high 

potential for selective depression of chalcopyrite in Cu-Mo 

flotation.   

 
 

 
Figure 3. XPS P 2p spectra of (a) chalcopyrite and (b) 

molybdenite with and without microencapsulation treatment  

 
 
Mixed mineral flotation 
 
Figure 3 shows the recovery of Cu and Mo without and with 

microencapsulation treatment. Trend line and infinite 

recovery ( ) are calculated by using first-order kinetic 

model :  

 

 
 
Recovery of Mo without treatment after 1 min and 3 min was 

about 38.8% and 82.6%, respectively (Fig. 3-a) and infinite 

recovery calculated by above equation was about 95%. After 

microencapsulation treatment, Mo recovery at 1 min and 3 

min was around 57.1% and 89.3%, respectively (Fig. 3-b) and 

infinite recovery was 93.3%. Mo recovery didn’t decrease 

even after microencapsulation treatment but rather slightly 

increased. On the other hand, recovery of Cu at 3 min and 6 

min decreased about 49% after treatment. Recover of 

molybdenite was possible with using emulsified kerosene as a 

collector. Meanwhile, chalcopyrite was depressed by 

treatment but it didn’t float by emulsified kerosene which 

implies that emulsified kerosene only works as a collector for 

molybdenite.  

 

 

 
 



 

 
Figure 2. Effect of microencapsulation treatment in mixed 

mineral flotation : w/o ME treatment (a) and  

w/ ME treatment (b) 

 
 
Conclusions 
 
Fe2+ was more preferably oxidized to Fe3+ on 

chalcopyrite and it precipitated with PO4
3‒  to form 

hydrophilic coating (FePO4). 

In mixed mineral flotation, recovery of Cu and Mo was 

about 22% and 90%, respectively, implying that 

selective flotation of chalcopyrite and molybdenite is 

achievable by application of PME.  

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 


